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tritnSuait the camxe te 011 tho J3ishops of the Anglican communion, âtnd to ask fiir
theirjudgment thoroupon.

Reset ution VI.-That we wh o ara bore presont do acquiesce iii the resolution
of tho Convocation of Canterbury, passod on June 29, 186 6, relating te the dioceso
of Natal, te wit-

IlIf it bo decidcd tixat a now I3i.shop shouid bo consccrated,-As to the propor

"topa te o ticen by the membors of tl: Church ini the fprovinco of Natal for
obtaining a now Bishop, it is the opinion of tiais leuse, finit, thait a formai ins5trui
mont dcclaratory of the doctrine and discipline of the Churclh of South Africva
shoul d ho preparoci, wlxich evory Bisho p, Prient, anci Doncon to bo appointed to
office should bo rcquircd to subscribe ; necondiy, that si gudly and wcl!-Iearned
manL should bo chosen by tho ciergy ivith tho assent of the lay communicants of
tho Churclx- and thirdly, tha'. he should bo prosented for consecratiou, oither te
tho Arohbiskop of Canterbury,-if the siforcsamid instrument should deularti the
doctrine and discipline of Christ as roeived by thuo United Churchi of England and
Lroland,-or to tho Bishops of the Church ofSoth Africa, nccording as hereafter
maye h* jdgd te ho most advisabie and convenient'

RÏesoluti'n V'III.-That, in order te tiie binding of the Churches of our colonial

empire and the missionary Clauirche8 beyond t hein in the closcst union with the
Mother Chuirch, iL is necessary thant they receive ard inaintain without altoration
the standards of faithi and doctrine as now in rze in that Church. 'rha., noyer-
tholeas, cach province shoulci have the right te inake such adaptations and additions
to the services of the Church, ns its peculiar circumetxances may re quire, provided
that ne change or addition be made inconsigtont with the supiit and princieles of
the Book of Common Praycr, and that aIl snicl changes ho hable te revision by
ny Synod of the Anglican communion in which the said province shall bc re-
presonted.

Resolution JX.-That the eommittee appointod by Res3olution V., with the
addition of the names of the Bisho Ps of London, St. David's, and Oxford; and ai
the Colonial Bîshops, ho instructd dto consider the constitution of a voluntary
spiri*tua1 tribunal, te which questions of doctrine may ho carried by appeal frein
the tribunats for the exorcise of disci pline in ecd province of tho Colonial Church,
and that thoir report ho forwardod te bis G race the Lord Archhishop of Canterbury,
ivho is requested te communicato it te an adjourned nmoetinc? of this Conférence.

Resolution X.--2rhat the resolutiens 8ubmnittcd te tbis 6 onference rplativo te
the diîci pline teo bc xercised bï Metropolitans, the Court ef Metropolitans, the
sehemne or conducting the election of Bisho Ps when net otherwise provided for,
the doclaration of subinission te the reguï ations of Synods. and the question of
what legisistion should ho proposcd for the Colonial ChurcL.es, ho referred te the
cemmittee specifled in the preceding resolutioa.

Resolution XI.-That a special committce ho appointed te consider the resolu-
tiens relative te the notifications of pr&posed missionary hishioprics, and the
sixhordinates of missienaries.

Resolut ion XII.-That the question of the bounda of the jurisdiction of dif1ierent
Bishops, 'when any question may have arisen in regard te thein, the question ns te
the ohedience of chaplains of th United Church of Engiand and Ireland on the
Continent, and the resolution submitted te the Conference relative te their retura
and admission into home dioceses, ho rcferred te the committee specitled in the
preceding resolution.

Resolution XIJI.-That we desiro te rendor our hcearty thaaks te Almighty
God for His blessings vouchsafed te us in and by this Cent ercuce - and w'e desîire
te express our hope that this our meeting may hereafter he followed hy other
meetings te bc eonducted in the saine spirit of hrotherly love.

After a reso'ution of hearty thanks te lais Grace the Arehbishop of Cantorbury
for having coavened the Conference, and for having prosided at it, the ArZh-
bishop sol.emitly offered up the Prayer for the Church Militant. The Glora in
Excelsis wns then sung by the aszembled Bishops -has Grace the President pro-
nonnced the Benediction, and the presontsession of týe Conference came te its close.


